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Details of Visit:

Author: LittleGreenGenie
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Jun 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karmasutragirls.Com - @Karmasutragirls
Website: http://www.karmasutragirls.com
Phone: 01614340135

The Premises:

Third visit to KSG having swerved it on arrival a couple of times recently due to busy front road and
very busy back alley on Sunny days. Rainy day provided more cover
this time round, nice empty alley, up the steps fast, no discretion concerns. Nice friendly
receptionist, nicely decorated parlour.

The Lady:

Had seen her before at Samantha's old Palatine Rd location but if anything she looked younger this
time round and a bit slimmer and more tanned though looked great both times.
Came in to the room in really sexy black lingerie and some amazing strappy stiletto heels that were
silver metal and black plastic mixed, really, really hot.

The Story:

Slight loss of points booking wise as receptionist never reappeared with the orange juice she was
going to get me but Shelly wise = beyond amazing. Great back and neck massage with plenty of
kissing, licking and teasing around my balls, legs and cock, told me I have nice smooth skin, got on
top of me in a 69 position, wanked me and I licked her out and tongued her clit til she came whilst
running my hands up and down her sexy legs and bum, told me I'm good at eating pussy. After she
came she leaned over me kneeling at my side with me lay on my back and gave me an amazing
hand job slapping my cock against her breasts and dirty talking me loads before having me jizz with
my cock held over the top of her legs and near her pussy after she'd given my balls a nice lick and
suck. Had a nice chat about a couple of parlours and different forums in punting land then left with a
huge smile on my face after a peck on the cheek.
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